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rila( death will bs inserted without saarge,
Obitaary aouoea wU be charged fot at ths raU olio

iaU par Una.

WsaaMms no responsibility ft views expressed
by sorrespoadeat.

Biagis oopie of the Qeiaa, In wrapper tar null-B- -,

auy be obtained at this ottos.

CITY AND COUNTY.

Born. July 19th, 1877, to the wife of

Jdathiai Meller, a daughter.

Lirr. Mr. Wade, the broom maker, with

lii family, started East on Thursday. Starved

oat by California competition.

Thanks. We are under obligation to our
friend, J. T. Witter, for lot of the most
.delicious plums that ever tickled the palate

of ye print ......
Moviso. The Campbell Bros, are remov-

ing the east' wing of the old school house,

preparatory to the commencement of the new

building.

Pebsonax. Sam A. Clarke (of the Willam-

ette Farmer) "the only agricultural editor

in the State," drove his "shay" into our city
during the week.

f ;

Strict Lamp, There has been another
.street lamp put up on the southeast corner of

Oak and Ninth streets, at the residence of T.
O. Hendricla. .

Cbidit. Credit is due Mai Hendricks
nd Robt. Bean for their perseverence in col-

lecting money to pay the Cresswell Baud for
services on (he Fourth.

New SHOP.-nT- ijtilding on the north
aide of Eighth street east of the Court House,'

is being fitted up by Mr. fiapey for a black-

smith and carriagehop.' ;

'
'.

'-

WttTOir TrocpbV The Wilton troupe
gave two of. their unrivalled performances
here this week.' ' We understand that they
will return in'a montl or two.

TuuavR TsiP. Prof. Condon's family,
W. H. Abrama, 'Robt. Bean aud aeveral
others, started last Wednesday oh a pleasure
trip up the McKenxie.

SPBViYisa. Pabtv, H. C. Perkins, with
surveying party, will shortly start east of

the uiountaius again, having secured another
surveying contract in Lake couuty.

HAKVESTUt'sAiTKNTioy. MAchineextras,
belts, lace lfther.aoetions, rivets, .punches,
oilcans, ballot, scoops, measures, rope, forks,
bolts, needles, etc, etc, for sale cheap at the
IIabuwasb rOBK. . .

Ham's yod&Mabicbt.-- S. Steinlieiser will
pay the highest market price, iu cash, for
butter, eggs, 'and all kinds of country pro-

duce. Bring on your produce aud quit growl-in- g

about hard times.

- Mors WiTNtssiu.- - Four more witnesses,
Dr. Bolon, Dr! iShelton, Frank Osburu and
Frank Harrington, went down on the traiu
yesterday to tetf what they know about the
Custom Mouse jte'ti Styles. '"'

BiLMNta. We call attention to the ad.
of MraV If. A. Moore in another column! No
excuse for anybody now ito carry a bald head,
when the can sport .flowing ant) luxuriant
locks, by asing bottle or two of Mrs. M.'s
restorative..;...

Rbmovkb. T. G, Hendricks has roinoved(
the building which stood, on the corner in
front of his duelling, to theback of the lot,
and is repairing it for rent. He intends
building a residence on the' ground it form-

erly occupied.

, Sick. A man named DrumsmiMi who was
sentenced to jail for' the larceny of a watch
at Junction, took an overdose of ether, for
heart disease yesterday, and was very sick
for some time, but it is supposed is not in a
dangerous condition.

Runaway. Last Saturday Miller k
express' team, which Were hitched

to an awning post in front of Henkle's barber
noP. got frightened at a piece of paper which

blew under their feet, broke looee and ran
about a mile when they 'were caught No
damage done.

Back Again. A party, among which was
one of the proprietors of the Guard, returned
this week from Betbesda Springs. The boys
noyed themselves hugely killed one deer,

canght two or three hundred trout, bathed
to their heart's content, and are fully con
vinced that that is the place to go to crowd
the greatest amount of pleasure into the
shortest space of time.

Capoht. The fellow, Wyman, who . stole
valise from the St Charles Hotel last week

was arrested at Albany this week and is in
Jail there to answer some depredation com'
nutted before he came her. He sold part of
the contents of the valise, stolen here, at
Junction, worth eighteen or twenty dollar,
lor one dollar and a half. That much of the
property has been recovered.'

Cbibbed. A hombre while under the in
flience of benzine or something else, Friday
night of last week, went to the resilience of
Mr. Titas and raised disturbance. He
gallanted dowa town by a couple of amateur
policemea and delivered into the custody of
Watchman Withrow, and next morning Re
corder Fagan gave the choice between a fe w

s work oa the street or to leave town.
Bgot

Tall Wbi. Uncle Jimmy Coodchild
brought to this office this week some splendid
pectmena of wheat raised oa the farm of

Geo. Belahaw. There are eight varieties, the
talks average five feet in height and the

head over four inches ia length. The head
are well filled and the grain remarkably large
and plump. Accompanying the above there
hi a ftKLifm of "side" oats, the stalks of
wkich are six feet and a half high, and the
head nineteen inch long. We learn that
M r. B. intends (ending specimens, both in
the sheai and threshed, to tbe Caliionua Ag-

ricultural Exhibttioa,

--The OVf,T arn--v n T,ntt fnr Dr. WAP.
EB'S HEALTH CORSET, at the Bazaar,
W y itim.r.- - and ieentli Etreeta.

arl tm'

" Gboss. "The Journal accuses w of mak-

ing a "gross" mistake in our statement that
boy wis run over by a hack on the Fourth.

Even had we been mistaken or misinformed,

w see no necessity for using so bulky an ad-

jective. ' The young man will next be shoot-iu- g

grasshoppers with a Gatling gun. But,
we happened to see the occurrence, and saw

the boy picked np after he was run over.

Now, who' "gross f
Dikd. At Portland, on the 9thinst, Han-

nah A. Perkins, aged 28 years, 4 month and
4 days. The deceased was a daughter of Mr.

Jot. Perkins, one of the oldest residents of

this couuty, and sister of our townsman, Mr.

H. C. Perkins. She had been with a lister
in Portland for about two years, and bad
been confined to her room for several months
with consumption. She was buried at East
Portland, and was followed to the tomb by a

large concourse of mourning friends who will

ever remember her many virtues.

A Suggestion. The "outraged commu-

nity " (of one) at Junction, who packs swill

to the Nucleus, has snarled at and misrepre-

sented the "fast" young people of Eugene
till the thing has become decidedly monoto-

nous. Give us something new. For instance
give us an essay upon the science of

a a fine art, considered morally and
socially; whether that community regard it f
as a perfectly legitimate and innocent pas-

time; whether those indulging in this harm-

less and exhilerating amusement are looked

up to as something superior to the common

herd, and any other little matters in this con-

nection that will readily suggest themselves
to his fertile imagination, and which practical
experience fully qualifies him to discuss.
When this critical buzzard complies with the
above request, we will suggest some other
problems for his elucidation sleight of hand
cattle speculations, cunningly devised land
transactions, or, in', fact, almost anything or
any subject would be interesting, after being
touched by his versatile pen.

? COAST NEWS.

A little child of Mr. Swartz, of Salem, was
badly burned last Saturday while playing around

a fire out doors.

News reached here yesterday, says the Dallas

Itemizer of the 14th inst, that Ir. John. John-ton- ,

residing near Lewiaville, and who resided
in Dallas winter before last, was four. J hanging

by ths neck in his barn yesterday morning

about half-j- six o'clock. He is thought to
have leen laboring under an attack of insanity

in fact his wife had Uen zealously watchjwj

him for several days. About six o'clock yester-

day morning she called him, doubtless being

suspicious of his movements, when he made

reply in the barn. About half pant six she

called him to breakfast, but received no answer

An Indian at work near tie barn went into it,
and about the same time Mrs. J. went in there
and found Mr. Johnson hanging dead. Coro-

ner Rubell went up yesterday afternoon. Mr.

Johnson was an old and highly esteemed citi-

zen of Polk county.

Thursday evening, July 12th, says the Plain-deale-

Wm. Neid, an old man who resides

about twelve miles north of Oakland, came to
his death under the following circumstances :

He started to Oakland the morning of that day
with a load of shingles, attended to his business

and started home. He had got as far as "Hard- -

scrabble" hill, which he was descending at the
time of the accident ' He was pitched forward

on the doubletree and tongue, which so fright-

ened the animals that they began running and

kicking. He was kicked in the head, breaking

his skull in several places and mangling his

body in a horrible manner. He was carried in

this condition about a quarter of a mile before

he was jolted loose. The team ran some dis

tance further and was stopped by a neighbor,

who went back to seek the lost driver, and
found him lying in the road, dead. He leaves

a large and well reflected family and many

friends to mourn his loss.

And so it appears that Wilson of Tillamook

got money out of the school fund in advance
of the mortgage to secure it This little
transaction, in violation of law, coupled with
numerous other signs and movements, indi
cates how anxious Chadwick was that Groyer
should be elected Senator in order that him
self might be Governor. Oregouian.

JCoiwillifttaiidiog the loud jrofe
ions of the Oregonian ot fairnens and

Don partisan bias in treating of mat

tera pertaining to the investigation

now in Drocres. it never lets an oe- -

caoion slip to dintort facta, as above,

State Treasurer Brown's testimony,

which is fully corroborated by fiov
Chadwick, knocks the wind out of the

Oregonitvh assertion that there was
irivo-iilarit- v in the transaction. Mr.j
Brown testifies that tho money ad

vaneed to Air. Wilson was his own

private funds, and that Mr. W. did

no! receive a cent of public- - money

until the mortgage was given.

W have just received from the Eastern

factory, direct, a large stock of window

shades and wall paper ; among the latter are

many very pretty style embracing Grained

Pannek, Embossed, Gilts and Lace Patterns,

Satin Hi Common Blanks, all of which

w sell cheap, and no charge for trimming

pgper. DUNN ft STRATTOX.

Is Year Lire Wenh Test Cestui

Sickness prevails everywhere, and everybody
mmiiliina of utae disease during their life.
When sick, the object is to get well; now to
say plainly that no person in this world that is
suffering with Irvpupepsia, Liver Complaint
and its effecta, such as JmUgettion, lyomveness,
Sick Hdacbe, Sour htomaca. Heart Bom,
Balijtation bf the Heart, DrtireaMd 8pints.
liilioitfuess, etc, can take GscEx'a AcerftT
i'LftWia without fettinx relief and enre. If
you doubt this, go to your Drwrgist and get a
HampU Bottle i 10 eeaU and try it Kegi
lar sus 75 eenta. Two dotes will relieve yoo.

Robinson k Church at the Hardware Start
keep the largest aad best selected stock of wall

paper aad border ia Eugene CHy, eomprinag ia
' part Bran, Blanks, Batin, Gilt and Zmt- -

ed paper, which they purcbsae direct from, .te
Eastern factorial aad wi3 sell a cheap' as the
cheapest. All paper trimmed free of charge.

J. A. Winter is still aav and engaged in tin
pbotocraphie basmeaa. .

PktnirsenlarTio any sue, aad reaowrbed
t ia kdia ink er panrtsd ia water enlor.

A very rapid, safe and easy way to mak
money, is to procure territory to introduce ths
Litest useful invention that is wanted every
day, by every one, everywhere, who has a fam-
ily, a full sized sewing machine, with table and
treadle, for ouly Eighteen Dollars,
MANUFACTURED BT THE rCIRLaaS MTQ. CO. Of

PHILADELPHIA,

does the same work as a machine you would
pay eighty dollars for, rapid, smooth and firm
work, and make a seam so strong ths cloth will
tear before ths stitches rip apart. Agent only
need show them in operation to sell in every
house they enter. Thirty dollars and upwards
cleared daily by smart agents. No such ma-
chine was ever offered at any such price.

HIGHEST AWARDS AT CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.
IH0V1AD8 OP FAMILIES

VSINO THEM.

Demand increasing every day where they be-

come known. Ministers, judges, lawyers,
tailors, machinists, 4c, recommend thtm

as perfect Kights given free to first applicants.
If there is no agency in your place write for it
or buy a machine for your family or a relative;
there is none better or so cheap, Machines
sent to all parts of the country, on receipt of
price, 118. Bead adverting nient beginning

118. SEWING MACHINE.-$1- 8.

We sell S. H. Kenuedy's Hemlock Sheep
Dip. the best and cheapest Dip known, and will
send valuable book to sheep owners on applica
tion. J. MCKACKKN k CO.

Portland, Oregon.

Befall Produce and Provision Market.
The following are retailed' price :

FLOUR. -t- fbbl M.
CORN MEAL Oregon ground, in bulk, 4c
OATS- -tJ bushel, 5a
BEANS-tflb,- 5c,

POTATOES-- 50 c,

BUTTER Fresh rolls, 25c
COFFEE Rio, 29; Java, 83jc
CHEESE-Oreg- on, 20c
CANDLES box, Ut 60.

EGGS 15c
BACON Sides, 14c hams, 15c; shoulders,

12Jc
LARD In tins, 15o; bulk, 12J.
CHICKENS-- S2 Wigs 00 dozen.
FISH-Salm- on, hf bbls, $6; 50fti kits, It 00)

Mackerel, per kit, $4; Codfish, f lb, 1215c
SUUAK-- H. F..,Jv, ljc; Island, 1015o;

crushed, 18c; powdered, 20c ...
SALT-Car- man Island, tf lOO lbs, $1 25;

Bay, 9125; Liverpool Dairy, 92 50; do coarse,

TEA-Gr- een, (1 25; Japan, 75c lb.
SYRUP-Hea- vy Golden, keg, $5.
OILS Kerosene, 91 $ gallon. .

B. F. DORRIS.

To all who know them- -

selves indebted to me. I

anave demands against

me which

MUST BE PAID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If
a ! .

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE MONEY.

Jan. 6,1877. B. F. DOUR IS.

FOR SALE,
By Jerry Luckey. 140 acres of land five miles
noJth of hui;efie City, Uine Ua, Uregon. Most
ly timbered land; ths very best of soil, adapted
to the raising or grain, fruit, vegetahles: in fact.
anything that grows in this cliinate. Good
water. About nity acres in cultivation. Am

tared to sell and give possession immediate- -

lv. uicludinz crop, ...farm implements, injultry.
- -r 1 .f.etc. Also a uwemnir nouse on wmameiie

street, Eugene City. For further particulars,

julHtf IKKT Lt'CKET.

U. S. Claims Lands for Soldiers.

LAND AND RICH MINES FOR SALE
OR TKADJS.

COLLECT SCRIP, INDIAN VOUCH
era. bounty. New Orleans, and other priu

monev now due. and PostoUioe claims ; obtain
pensions for officers, soliliers, sailors, wounded,
injured or diseased and their widows and chil-

dren; patents, Caveats, title to land and Und
warrants for soliliers in all wars before March
3d, 1855, and attend to all business at Washing
ton. Ijocate timber land, college scrip ana
homesteads on lands near Portland, Oregon,
and elsewhere. Will sell cranberry land with
natural vines growing on it Prairie, swamp
and timbered lands at prices lower than usual
Hicb placer gravel bels aud quarts ledges for
sale or trade. Also, will sell or rent a furninh- -

ed Hotel, or sell a steam sawmill ready for bu- -

less. Apply to . U .H. ( AKir.il,
Office Third and Maih streets,

jaCO Portland. Oregnn.

'annaunaaainasj oa
pas eprvie ponJ T Jl"'-- " "l V" 4uo3

Ainvno HOiajdnsvjo
j33a i30vn
jo; snpjo (s MS t ps,rsdid sos 1

d4uj ii3rnaw sviiixvN

TH8 BENT HHOK9 EVER BROUOHT TO
X to this market, at IU lowest pnees at,

ALFKED BLEU

Has taken posaenkm of the

Luckey Livery Stable,
Aad will carry en a

GENERAL LIVERY BUSINESS.
Horses fed aad boarded by, the week or day.

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.

ELLSWORTH CO.,
DRUGGI PT8

TILL CONTINCX THE BUSINESS fa

f T all its branchee at the old stand, offnini
fatdaerayeaU to eartamers,' old aa

aew. As heretofore, the avjat

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

IT I THB T O. Hr.MlBICtj BRA5DrlT for sale ewly by ' -
.T.G.BE5PBICK3.

Wagons, Hacks; Buggies; Carriages.
A large Hock on hand and I will to order

All VORl" WARRANTED IS EVERI, RESPECT, at Far Trices,, .

Repository and Shop Corner Ninth and

Please call and tee youreelvesbefore purchasing elsewhere , .

Blacksmitliing, Wood Work

DEALERS IK

S1IELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

IUVE THE

Best Stock In Oregon

S. H.
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

The Stock Ooodo
EVER BROUHT

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
been lanrely Increased and we can show as
nanusome a line of ready made goods in

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can be found In the country, and at priees
tnat cannot I all to satisfy.

our Dress goods department
is well 61Ied with a splendid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,
Plaid, Plain and, Opera Flannels of all colors.

Bleached Si Unbleached Cotton Flan- -

, (iiela.

Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and SCARFS;

S.
,J,

AVL BANCROFT & CO.,'

721 Market Street,
V.

San Francisco, Cal.
AND DEALERS IN allPUBLISHERS

,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL FURNITURE A APPARATUS,

(.PIANOS, ORGANS
And other Musical Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC, ETC., ETC..
Agents for .the'

"OWEN" and "LIVE-OAK- " WRITING
PAPERS.

Blank Book Manufacturing

0 A SPECIALTY.
Our goods are to be had of all the princil

Ueuksellors, jaUttin

Brick Store, cor. Willamette k Eighth SU..

EUGENE CITY.

AY V. PETERS & C,
Are aow In receipt of a very large stock of

NEW SPUING (J OODS,
v. .; 1. . .. , ' v

MecteA wMtk Bach ean from ths brewt and best
importing aousss ia aaa mouieoe.

Onr Slock of

DRESS GOODS
' '

ts on JoaoUr Urn sad attrartivs, and eomprteea ths
very latest atvlea aad novelties, and nf all gradi

au prices, so as to meet tits view 01 an. ,

WHITE GOODS.
A largl assortment of Edrlnav and Inserting, new

ana neaaiuui paueras.

STAPLE GOODS.
A laryt atoek of Dlearhed Muallns sou I.inmn,

Table l.itini, Towelinn aad Hiaierv; .Corvta,
Baadterebiefs, Lscs aod Uoen Collar in all grades

WE WILL FAT THE HIQH18T MAalET FSICE
la omh for any aunibtr of pounds of .

GOOD M KRCII ANTADLK W'OOL

COUNTRY PROfrUCtf
.

ry description wanted, for which ws will pay
I highest market price.

A.V. FETF1W k CO.- -

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

ASSOCIATION HAS ON HANDTHIS and varied assortment of FRESH
GOODS, and are receiving every month new
sutrplies suited to this market.

WW WV WW MN

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL I

And PRODTTE TAKKN AT THE HIGH-
EST MARKET RATES.

(iva os a call befor. purchasing, as it is bo
trouble to show goods and give priors. apl

Highest Market Price for Wool !

mHOSE HAVING WOOL TO SELL will
I please call on the undersigned. Advances

marie oa the same if desired.
A. GOLDSMITH.

t'AR.n I OR N iLK
IMPROVED FARM OF threeVWELL aud sixty acres, 100 acres ander

eultivstioa; all trnrW irons and the improve--

asenu ia r""0 order, which ws wii sell at a
hargaia, and ea the aat reasrmable tmna.
Siteated ive tailea smith ef town, and has a
gnod mitrsngw f"r tvrk. Aprdyatthis vStoa.

the Best Eastern Timber throughout.

for

has

Oak Streets, Ecgesk Citt.

and Carriage Painting done

""""W.EBPfcVY.-- .

Selected

FBIEHDLY.:
Largest of

WOOL! V00LII

TTAVK for" sale
J. l.atl; the LOWKSl
Kates
IRON, STEFX.

AXES. ANV'lLS.
NAILS, ROPE

Labis Chains,
tilaea, Putty,

Tabl eand Pocket
,' CUTLERY,
GUNS, PISTOLS "

AMMUNITION,
AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
' Blasting Powder,

rishtmrTackls.
Etc, Etc,

We invite aq exam-
ination ot our goods,
eontident that our .
prices will suit th
times.

TO EUGENE.

WOOL BLANK ETS,
ALLVULOKS.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We would eall iecial attention to our stock of

Mem' aitd Boys' Sun Francisco Boots,
Whiuh we have sold ft a number of years with
great satUfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,

And sU choice FAMILY GROCERIES at
astonishly low rates.
LIVERPOOL ft CARMEN ISLAND SALT.

Highest price lor all kinds of produce and

WOOL
II. I It 1 i:dly.

CIRCULAR
or rn

state university;
EUGENE CITY, OR.

Tbs beautifut bulMing propared for ths Stats Un.
verilty of Oregon being now ready for ths aeoummo.
dallon of students, ths Brtt session will eommenne
on Ui leth of October, there will bs two eouraes
of sfwdy, ths Preparatory and Collegiate, ana two
term of twenty weeks each.

Tbs law provides for the free tuition of one stu
dent froottech oountr and fur each member of ths
LsglsUturs.'vBtudenU wishing to avail themselves
of thstwnefitsef this law should niaks application
to'tliseounty tuperibtendehf ol ths oounty ia which
they realils. AlfotliSr students wishing to taks ths
eolleirlate eoarse will bs required to pay a tuition
fee of f JO per term1 In advsaos. All Candida Us for
admission to this department will bs required to
paw aa sssmiiatioa in ths fullowlug

dSTBDlBSl
Starting, Writing. Orthugraphy, Fractical Arith

metic, Englnh Grammar, Ueography, litory of ths
United Rutes, Uitia Grammar, Header and 4 Books
of Oaaar, Greek Grammar and Reader but for ths
present ths ssaminat'oo In ths languages Buy bs
omitted, Ths currlculeum of study in Jdie

COIXKOIATE COUBHB.

Will eompriM, 1st, ths usual eollegs eourse. id, aim
Wlalfiaej WHIP! IH OLiejUUm. Ma al AUHIM DUUIM

planed with .neci,l refereaee to ths wants of teach.
ara All Is. rfa...t a.11 -- ,l.uLt I

PKKPARATOIir DEPARTMENT
Will bs reaulrsd to ray s tuition of IIS in erlfanra.
Tin. department will give students ths aasiary I

training in Uie studies requlreu lur admltauee Intol
Hit (Ailleglats departuent.

' THE KACULTT
Will eonaiit of Prof. J. W. Johnaon, rrmiden, and
rioftHis I human Condon ana staik llailfy.. The
ieachera in the pinitoiy department art Mrs) Ma
ry E. hpiller, Principal, and Mary E. tHUnx.MiM
Awutaut. JOHN W. JOIINriON.

Prnident of Univemty and faculty,
! J. 1. WAUON,

Beo'y Board of Directors. I

D. R. LAKIN.

THE HARNESS SHOP FORMERLY
hy CHAfl. HADLKY has been

bmight by D. R. LAKIN. who is rufiUiug ths
shop with a good assortment of

Harnena, Saddles, Brushes, Combs,
Cards, Sjnirs, Whips of all kinds,

lresaed Deer Skins, Saddle lilankeU,
AWd lit fact everything kept In flnt-claa- s har-
ness ihoji, which be proposes to sell as cheap as
any onmin the business.
. All kiMs.of produoe taken in exchange for

work-Wli- nat, Oats, Hour, liaoon, Pork, Beef
cattle, HogM n foot, Wood, Hides, Deer skins,

anything ths farm produces that will sell.
ive' binf calK' before buying elsewhere.

.Sthe old stand, flint door north of F. B. Dunn.
Also a gtmd aawirtment of the best SADDLE

TREES nuule on this coast for wholesale ciuv
turners at cheap figures.

DEXTER STABLE

Jas Humphrey, r. Proprietor.
tireUT AND FEED STABLE,

Willamette Street, 1 1 Eugene City.
TEAMS AND BUGGIES AND SADDLE

HORSES TO HIRE, .

Horses boarded by the day, week or month
upon ths most reasonable terms.

Way VIM

Property for Sale.
Orm FOR BALE ABOUT TWEXTTI of valuable land, directly eppuaiU RurneM,

Ian ruuoty. Onwiau Oa tl plare there aauaas.

cji .ai i,k st th.j,u.a. m, i w.ii di.poM of it a

Aleo, fcowae svd kit ia Kuaeae City, ta on of the
Wt iuratixaa tm randeaaH la tbs city, la regard
to towa propjrty, eall oa

O. B. DOBBIH.

Or t. B. JIASO?,"
dot ins Arid.

M.y W

CAHDB-Ve- ry imt-- at theVrillTlltO OL'AUb UU ICE.

Bl'ENA VISTA STONE WAFtP17WR T.G. HENDRU K.S

RIXTN-NE- W DESIGNS OF STAN-dar-

iTsnds st
FRUNDLYH

.AS A. STERLING . .

Dranisville, Douglas County, Oregotf'
Dealer in 4 .r

General Merchandise.
NOTARY 'TXmAC

Full line of Legal Blanks en

' Manager
STERLING'S '' EXPRESS.

TO. COOS COUNTY.
All business promptly attended to.

iil.ii, ,.

A New beale
R. G. GRAHAM, s

MERCHANT TAILOR
HAS JUST RECEIVED from, the la

of fine and fashionable cloths, saak a
has neves beofe been brought te Kugtae, eaav
utinfr of ' '

Pants Ueodsi
Ceallaa-e-, In nil Orates, V'

ana Fine V salsa-na-y

CALL AND SEE MY STOQK

FOB THE . . .
.. . . .fv.- - .:.

SPUING St SUMMER TRADE I

WIBEQto Inform ear friends sad the paMie
hart just rsneivsd direst fresi Han

Fiaaeisoeand tbs Eastern markets

AN IMMENSE STOCK

r

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS
NOTIONS. OOTfilW.

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clocks, Paint., Oili, Ite.,
Selected br our ICR. I. BOSXNBLATT.

which we offer at

REDVCKD FKICKS.
Fartlee will find it to their advantage to eel

and examine our stock and prises Uifote pur-
chasing elsewhere, '

Highest prict said for all tada ef Produoe

8. ROSTINBLATT CO.

War has commenced la Curt?.!
AKB

R.i.Q. OALLISON
AO AW AT HIS OLD HIS OLD STANDIS Willamette rUreet and having bought the

interest of W. T. Oibura in the ef lain--

son k Osbtirn. Is tirniared to hiniish all wae
may give him a' call with the beat quality el
every tiling usually kept in a first olass grvnrf
and proviHion store, such as

. 8UOAUS.TKA8, COFrTK,
CANNED GOODS, TOBACCO k

CIGARS, OLASrV ANU tiUEENii-WAR-

WOOD AND WILLOW WARB,
at reasonable rates for CASU br rKUL Ul.au

(iiv me a eall and see what I can do for Jon
Thankful for past patronage I Jnvits 70a to
call again. '

Goods dsllyered to any part of thteity tra
of charge. it Q. CALLiaoN.

DUNN & STRATTOII

AT TBI

OLD STAND Of I. 9. DTJNX.
T ' . r; ., ,

TTAVma ASSOCIATED WITH Mil W
Xlbuslness Mr. H0RACK F. STKATTOIf,
we have just received a new,, large and -

JELL BKLECTKD STOCK OF GOODS.
. a. g

M.ktn "P""?

AOIUCULTUIIAL IMPLXMINTS.

We icstre to make no grand flourish, but te
say that farmers etn ooms nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment la
town, and they ean buy them on as good Ureas.

We have a full line of ''FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY000M,
:. iancy goods, ' t

LADIES' AND GENTS' FUR'ISIIINQ
UUU1J3, .V

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAP8.

' ' '' ' " ?

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And are continually adding 'to our stc)i
meet ths aeuanus 01 the pulilia

DUN N. A 8TRATT0N.

A ft'REK C I RE.
For eoniirmptlon, bronchitis, aethama, ealarra,

..i iV. s . ...r. Mli.FA
permanent cure for general debility, djsfy psia
and all nervous affections, by a simple vegtUbl
medicine which cured a venerable mUsionary
Physician who was long a resident of JjVia and
the East, and who has freely given this valua-
ble scinc to thmflutmla of kindred sufferers
with the greatest possible benefit, aad now ha
feels it his sacred oh ridtian jjuty.to impart to

Umwm tiU wnml.fWiil Inviiirftiinir wbm.It. and '

will send FKEH the original receipt complete,
with full directions, to, any person eaclosiaf
stamp for reply, t" .

DR. fXXRK A. BOBBIN,
Gsiri.ii Bloc. Sraarrai. N. Y. '..

, , ,, P. O. B01 M.

D. H. JAMCO.

TI.V AD SHEET I ROY YT ARE,
7 - WillametU 8treet, ,

( I'll, . a Oregva.
Keeps constantly oa 4iand i oomplete

j(n ejij Sheetirofi WaTei" ' Stoves,
n B -- a.ranges, rumpJ, eict

Bepairing dooa promptly ami ia the bast
manner.

. A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the error and

indiaeratKme of youth, nervous weakness, te., I
will send a redpe that will cure yon, FREE
)F CHARGE. This great remedy was dis--

eover d by a missionary ia South America.

Send a self addressed letter to th Err. Josira
T. Ira-A-

, Putf-- P, PiHe Howe, New Tk.


